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Dowajr Day Iti the Schools.
I Ono newspaper Is found which hopes that
S the oolehrntloii of Downy Day may not lie- -
' come general In tlio pnbllo Behools of tho
! United States:
' "It re'inlres but superacid knowledge of the

psychology of the rlitlil to understand that tho
UniUtlnn of military heroism tends direct- -

r to the Idesllxatlnn of war ami tho stimulation of
the spirit of militarism tn tho com nil generation.
Not only the young, but many 'ohlldrcn nf larger
growth.' come to regard patriotism and the militant
Idsans Identical. The seed fur future ware la being
rareleoly and unconsciously scattered broadcast by
thonaands who honestly d eprrcate war aa thegrrateat
of evils, or, rather, aa the agg ri nation of all evils.
It dramatic aspect apiala powerfully to Immature
mludst Indeed, It la a'most the only aide recognized.

i The newapape re, magazines, fiction and a lame art
ttf the literature of the patt j ear have furnished
fully enough, indet d a delnge, of mental

which haa been eagerly devoured. If general
peace and arbitration are ever to be nallied.lt will

! b only aubaequint 'o a necessary educational work.
Until the aplrlt of militarism la rationalised, the

; false glamour nf war and lte palrlotlo mask stripped
off, occaalona for war will never be wanting."

j It la hardly neeo&snry to announce that tho
'' single journal protesting ngnltist anything;

that may tend to flro the heart of tho youth
of America with admiration for tho deeds

'; of tho man who palled Into Manila Bay a
'; year ago this morning, and did his duty

after ho got thoro, Is tho Ronton Earning
Transcript, tho principal organ of tho Now
England

Qeoiwe Dzwsy Is tho most successful
teaehor tho public school children of Amer-
ica have Imd during tho present generation.
His name and tho knowledge of tho glorious
ovent of May 1, 189B. havo given a new

jf significant In their minds to tho (lag that
i fllos on every properly equipped bchool- -
l house in the United States.

It requires but a superficial knowledge
of the psychology of tho American child to
understand why such Is tho case.

R Tbo Great Octopus Hunt.
1'-- Who are tho portions that are ruined, op--
I pressed or Injured by tho Trusts T A trc--
I mendous hullabaloo against tho Trusts is
I going on, and many newspapoi-- and poll- -
8 ticlans screech and Jabber wildly about

them ; and Legislatures fall Into a panto at
the name of them. What havo thoy dono

J and what are they doing to earn nil this
attention ?

Wo know by various anti-tru- laws or
plans for anti-tru- st laws that a Trust Is
considered to bo an evil In Itself, to bo pun-
ished far putting prices down as well as for
putting prices up. If wo ask Tom, Dick or
HA1H1Y to "tell us, please, how Trusts have
hurt you," Tom, Dick or Haiuiy will reply
jrravely that "these monstrous combina-
tions of capital must be crushed," or some-
thing of the sort, but ho will carefully re-

frain from informing us just how Trusts
lire crushing him. The fiends are nlways
hurting somebody else or will. If tho Legis-- ''

tures do not rise In their might and sup
press them.

' When a Legislature does rise In Its
might, as tho Arkansas Legislature has
Just risen, and patses a searching statuto

gainst Trusts tho business men cry out.
Tueir Interests havo suffered. It Is curious
that If Trusts aro bad for business, laws
against Trusts should bo bad for business.

f It Is still more curious that if Trusts aro
i bod for business, business should bo so uu- -

I usually good now when Trusts are In un- -
usually full llowor.

? In somo States thero Is a feeling, sorao--
times manifested In tho nntl-tru- st laws and

I cruelly blasted by tho courts, that farmers
j and laborers should be allowed to have all
f tho Tnists they want. So It makes a dlffcr- -
i enco wboso Trust Is gored.

Ono kind of citizen, and tho kind des--
U tlnod perhaps to suffer most from tho wlck- -

ednesa of Tnists, has escaped the notlco of
' Legislatures. Wo mean some of tho men
' who are In the Trusts, In hasty, bungling,

I ' overcapitalized Trusts, In Truets formed
mainly for tho sakoof making more Trusts,

,J and when tho rago for Trusts soenm utmost
i as furious as the rago against them. Somo

of these men may bo tho victims of Trusts.
f These plutocrats that havo bought a brick

, will be about the only vlctlmsof tho Trusts.
I Tho suffering hitherto has been confined to

Legislatures, saffron newspapers, political
conventions and tho spotless bosom of
Tammany Hall.

Good Citizens at Cincinnati.

K It Is hard work to kccD nbreast of tho ro--
8 form movements, so many thoy aro and for
i bo little whllo do most of them show their
ft hoads above woter. Wo find by reference
K to our reform tablets and oalondnr that
f there Is a roform event In Cincinnati on
I May 2, 8 and 4 : tho third annual conven- -
r. tion of tho National Good Citizenship

League. Among tho objects of this Icaguo
are "the unification of roform forces, eclec-
ticism at tho primary, caucus and conven-
tion, direct legislation through tho Initi-
ative and referendum, proportional repre-
sentation and tho Imperative mandate."
Great purposes all, though It is uncertain
how far the sevoral reforms can bo unified.
Reform has a regrettable tendency to split
and scatter. It seems to huto crowds.
Perhaps wo should soy that tho gowl re-- k

former Is not willing to share his roform
1 with others. Ho guards this jealously. He

worships It ecstatically. Ho feels that no
H others arc genuine.
H Thus, although as Mr. S. T. Nicholson,
H the Booretary and Treasurer of the Leaguo,
H remarks with a vigorous originality, "In

union there Is strength," tho strength of
B reform seems to llo In tho Infatuation ofI each reformer for his own particular ro-- I

form. We cannot accept tho opinion of tho
H Secretary-Treasur- er that "It Is absolutely
Hj nocessary that factional strlfo should ccaso,

a and that thero should bo a speedy and per--

I manent fusion of all the forces of reform.'
l Tho Democrats, tho Populists and thosll-- I
I ver Republicans havo tried a fusion of their

& ' reform forces, but tho returns were not
B satisfactory. If fuctlonal strife among re- -

Tfrnn torv to rrnse. the world would

have to do without tho Bryanlte reformers
and the Crokerian reformer, that eubllmo
spectacle of reform divided against iUelf
but solid against Trusts. Wero roform one
entire and perfect chrysolite tho result
might be most unhappy. Suppose, for ex-

ample, that tho Massachusetts Beform
Club, Good Government Club C, the Cen-

tral Lnbor Union, tho
League and the Cook County Marching
Club wero consolidated. Tho police would
havo to guarantee tho consolidation.

Still, It would bo wrong to dlscourago
any roformeu-- who feel thomselvcs stirred
thereto and havo thu price from starting
for Cincinnati They will bo wel-

come If thoy aro "all gonulno reformers, all
advocates of civic and oconomlo Tightness,
nil friends of humanity In thostnigglo for
life, lllMrty and happiness." How Is a
genuine reformor to bo authenticated ?

Mr. Nicholson ought to Issue a passport
or certificate to tho philosophers who go to
his convention. For tho benefit of tho rest
of tho oountry gonulno reformers should
wear somo sort of exterior badge or tag,
say a brass It or a brass wheel. Tho coun-
try certainly ought to know Its greatest
men, and wo cannot thlqk that thoy aro un-

willing to bo known.
"ItlBtlme," says tho call for tho Cincin-

nati Convention, " for tho good citizens of
America to brook the shackles of a elavlah
partisanship then, and not until then, will
they aeo the down of a bettor day growing
Into a noontldo prosperity that will lie en
during. It Is time for action."

Tho tlmo for action having arrivod, tho
Good Citizens propoeo to treat themselves
to three straight days of talk. May they
enjoy it, and not bo modo nervous by the
clanking of tho shackles of tho loss enlight-
ened. " The vast majority of tho Republican
party," tho call assorts, "reallzo at last
that plutocracy dominates tho counolls of
their party." So It appears thot tho Hon.
Potato PiNnncE lo tho vast majority of tho
Republican party.

Atlanta's Sundays.
Tho Hon. Hoke Smith of Georgia was

elected last week as Piosldcnt of tho Inter-
national Sunday School Association. His
terra of office is for three years. Tho con-

vention which thus honored Mr. Hokb
Smith was hold at Atlanta, a centre of
ovangellcal effort situated about thlrty-flv- o

miles northeast of Nownan.
After taking tho chair, tho newly elected

President of the International Sunday
School Association delivered on innugural
address, which tho Atlanta Constitution de-

scribes as eloquent and forceful. Wo quote
a fow passages to show tho spirit In which
this citizen of Georgia enters upon the per-
formance of the duties of his office:

" Youra Is a body that doea not gather together to
liacuf-- financial queettona, to build political

or to aelect candldatea for political prefer-
ment, bat to atudy how to teach the word of Clon."

"You come to acrre the Prince of Peace, the Eter-lastin-

Uon."
" We heard lat night of the progreaa In the com-

mon achoola, and I am proud of thla advancement,
but I muit dteaoat from one view preeented laat
night, and that la that the Intellect la the only
thing to be trained In the public echoola. That
would dwarf tho child. Truth and morality mint
be taught In the achoola. If yon undertook to build
only tho Intellect, I fear that yon would build upon
the aand. Your work la to build the foundation and
to teach the child at flrat what God la. and that on
truth alone ran character and mind betrallt. 'Train
a child In the war that he ahonld go and he will not
depart from It ' la the promlae that la slran to you, to
tho fathera and the molhera. Ob, what a bleaaed
promlae It la. but oh. what a retponalbllltyl Without
the responsibility there la no promlae. lint I
do not mean that In the Sabbath school alone
U the promise glren for the child. If we are
going to teach the children we most know
that It la by oxample that they must b
taught. The Kabbath achool la looked on as being
for tho children only, but It is for the fathers and
the mothers. If we lore our children wisely and
well, we will be found In the Bibbath schools with
them on Sunday. How many parents must be
reached, and how many of them ran be reached
themselves through the Sunday schools? I hare
faith tn a child whoae parenta start at two yean
and go every Sunday to Bablalh achool with
him up to the time that he la ten years old, and
I hare faith In the parents also. When we bare the
children trained In the Sabbath schools and wheo
we hare the parenta atudylng the Dlble, we will
have no more horrible crimes and aUll more horrible
moba to avenge them: een more than tt.st, wo wlU
need no Galling guns In foreign countries, but yon,
the Bunday school people, with the word of Ooo,
would be there. God blesa you, my brothers, In
your work, and may He aid you and assist you."

On tho Monday preceding tho delivery of
this address In which tho Hon. Hoke Smith
urgod his adult neighbors In Atlanta to at-

tend Sunday school along with their chil-

dren. In order that they, too, might profit
by tho teachings of CnnisT, tho Atlanta
Journal printed an account of tho burning
nlivo of tho wretch Sam Hose on Sun-
day, and tho mutilation of his body
to furnish ghastly souvenirs to tho
crowd. Tho Journal treated tho occur-
rence In tho spirit In which local report-
ers write of somo great festive occasion.
It told of the train loads of Sunday excur-
sionists which went out from Atlanta to
witness tho awful spectacle. It dwelt upon
the humors of tho day, described what It
called tho "rich and magnificent aoenes"
enacted along the routo of tho Sunday excur-
sion train from Atlanta, complimented tho
" hundreds of ladles who stood on porches
waving tholr handkerchiefs and smiling
approval os far as thoy could seo lt,"es-hauste- d

tho resources of dialect writing to
mako tho narrative racy, und wound up
with a tribute to tho character of tho dele-
gation from tho Hon. Hoke Smith's town,
and an expression of regret that all of them
did not succeed In reaching tho scene of tho
burning alivo of Sam Hose in season to
witness his agonies:

"The West Point iUllroad eold about 2.000 tickets
jeslerdny. One ot tho most animated spectacles
e er seen In Atlanta wns the atrnggle for tickets at
tke Union depot. Ho great waa the crowd that hun-
dreds could not get there, and had to par their way
on the train rr stay behind,

"The agents stood In the depot and ycllodi
"Octyourtlcketaat the WtalPclnt office in lie

Kimball I'
"There was a rush for the onloe, but when the

crowd surged In they found the same kind nf fight
going on as at the depot.

" It waa the most (getting struggle for tickets erer
witnessed In Atlanta.

"Hundreds of the lest men In Atlanta to lie the
trains. It waa the best humored crowd which erer
left the city, and the moat orderly. There was not a
.'ruuken man aboird. The sr.ly thought, the only
fear of the gre.it crowds, which looked raorj like a
Jolly party bound fJr the races than a lynching, waa
that they might be ton late to aee the esecut'on.

"The iulet dlgnttr and perfect order of the
hundreds from Atlanta at Newnan was notable.

It formed use cf the moit InteresUiur fettaes
of the day,

"lint for tbeLtct that tho programme was sud-
denly changed and the lynching took place near
Newnin fully B.000 people would have seen the
burning near the Crenford home, and of these
nearly half were from the city of Atlanta,

" The change of programme ire ented the Atlanta
crowds from seeing the lynching. There was great
disappointment, but the crowd waa not to be out-

done, for on arriving at Hewnan, went
out to view tbo scene of the burning, scores on foot,
hundreds In vehlolee. and though tbey failed to aee
the lynching, at least one man In fitly brought away
ome memento of the terr.blo punishment InfllcUd

upon the monster barbarian when he expiated In
the flames his moat horrible crime,"

Tho newspaper printing this tribute to
fin n','t dlfn''vnwl orderly good humor

HaiMlia

of tho ' hundreds of tho best men of At-

lanta" who wont out on a Sunday excursion
train to boo Sam Hose burnod allvo, wo
for iv long tlmo owned and controlled by tho
now President of tho International Sunday
School Association. What tho Hon. Hoks
Smith's pronent rotations aro with tho
Atlanta Journal, wo do not know ; he must
havo Bonio Influence with It. At all ovents,
wu tldnk It proper to reproduoe his re-

marks In olose juxtaposition with tho Jour-naT-s

narrative and continents.

Legal Procedure in Divorce Cases.
Thoro Is only ono ground for absoluto

dlvorco In this State, the marital Inlldellty
of tho husband or wife. Separations aro
granted by our courts on various grounds,
such as cruel and Inhuman treatment,
abandonment, or neglect on the part of tho
husband to provide the wife with proper
support; but tho successful plaintiff In a
separation suit is not pormltted to marry
again. In a caso of absolute dlvorco our
law permits the marriage of the party who
succeeds, and prohibits the unfaithful
spouse from marrying again; but this pro-
hibition is practically of no effect In a city
like Now York, from which Now Jorsoy can
bo rcachod In a few mtnutee, and Connecti-
cut In an hour. Onco outsldo tho Stato
lines, the dlvoreod defendant may con-

tract anothor marriago which tho courts of
New York rocognlze as valid, although they

.could punish tho offender If he orsho mar-
ried again within tho limits of UiIb terri-
torial jurisdiction.

A largo majority of tho suits whloh aro
Instituted for absolute divorce here aro un-

defended. In such cases It was formerly
the practice to appoint a referee to take
testimony In support of tho allegations of
tho complaint, upon whose report thorourt
rendered Judgment. This practice was
abandoned In Kings county ton or twelvo
years ago, when the Supreme Court Jus-tloe- s

in Brooklyn determined to hear all
undefended dlvorco coses themselves In
open court, Instead of sending them to
referees. This method proved so satisfac-
tory that In 1800 It was oxtended to tho
wholo Stato by tho Convention of Judges
appointed to revlso tho general rules of
practluo In courts of record, as appears by
the following extract from Rule 73:

"In an action for a divorce or for the annulment
of a marrtaoe. where the defendant falls to answer,
no reference ahall be granted to tako proof of the
facta slated In the complaint, but before a Judgment
shall be granted the proof of such facta must be
made to the court In open oourt and a copy of the
evldeaco taten before the court ahall be written out
and died with the Judgment roll."

If this wore all that the law provided In re-

spect to undefended dlvorco cases, tho pro-
ceedings would Invariably be public. Hut
Rule 73 contains this additional clause:

"The court may. however, lr caae the evidence la
such that the public Interest requires that the ex.
amlnatlon of the witnesses should not be public,
exclude all persons from the courtroom except the
parties to the action and their counsel and the wit-
nesses, and ahall order such evidence, when filed
with the clsrk. sealed up and exhibited only to the
parUea to the action, or some one specially interest-
ed, br order of the court."

This regulation, It will bo observed,
makes publicity tho rule and secrecy the
exception. Tho evidence In an undefended
dlvorco caso Is to bo taken In open court,
unloss the public Interest requires that It
bo taken In private. Tho interest of tho
partios is not the tost. They cannot prop-
erly bo permitted Mltlgato their differences
In secret, exoept where tho welfare of tho
community will bo promoted by allowing
that course to be pursued.

When, howover, tho defendant In a di-

vorce suit puts In an answer, the rule that
the case shall not bo sent to a referee does
not apply. Under such circumstances, if
the answer Is Interposed In good faith, the
defendant generally Insists upon a trial by
Jury; but If both parties consent that the
Issues be tried by a referee, tho court may
order a reference, although not to a person
chosen by tho parties. This course Is some-
times adopted to Insure secrecy. A formal
answer Is put In, where thero is really no de-

fence. A consent Is given that tho caso may
bo referred. Tho court sanctions the refer-
ence and designates tho referee. The
public knows nothing of the proceeding
which goes on In tho obscurity of tho
referee's office. Tho referee reports the
testimony to tho court, which thereupon
directs judgment for the plaintiff, nnd this
Is followed by an order to seal up the
papers and preserve tho particulars from
the oyos of a curious world.

In the opinion of many lawyers and
Judges It Is wlsor to mako publlo all tho
ptoccodlngs In matrimonial actions thau to
permit secrecy In some cases undor cir-
cumstances which aro euro to nrouso sus-
picion that judlolal favor has been extendod
to Individuals from personal consideration
for their feelings rather than to promote
tho welfare of the community. So strongly
does this feeling prevail in England that
divorce cases aro now very rarely heard
In private by the High Court of Justice.

Th? Steumshlp Subsidies.
Mr. Goschkn'h announcement In the

House of Commons that tho withdrawal of
tho subsidies from tho Cunard and Whito
Star lines is only for tho purpose of revision
will correct tho idea that England hod
abandoned her subsidy policy. Hlio has no
such Intention, but only seeks an opportu-
nity to review tho conditions of past con-

tracts and tho choice of tho vessels to be
subsidized.

Why should England abandon her system
of subventions? Undor It her merchant
marine has increased enormously. Senator
Elkins, In ono of his speeches, said that
from 1848 to 1801 Oreat Britain paid to
hor steamers, In subsidies and mall pay
combined, $107,037,780. Bealdoti the
White Star and Cunard lines elho specially
subsidizes tho Peninsular and Oriental and
Canadian Pacific. In somo cases ships havo
been built or equipped so as to servo as
auxiliary cruisers If needed, under a polloy
which wo Imitated In tho act of March 8,
1801, and whloh proved Its value In actual
war conditions, as shown, for example, by
the St. Louis and St. Paul.

Thu ''appropriations for carrying the
malls, amounting to subsidies, which Great
Britain, Franco, Germany and Spain havo
so long kept up, look not only to war uses,
but to building up the merchant marine for
Its own sake. In somo countries thoro are,
or havo been, bounties both for construction
and navigation. England was rooently
paying over $8,000,000 a year In mall sub-
sidies. Hho pays $3.83 per nautical mile
run to tho Peninsular nnd Oriental lino and
$3.40 to thu Canadian Pacific, whloh Is
more than wo pay to our Paulllo steam-
ships; yet both In construction and In
operation our vessels are tho moro costly.

As to thu war uses of tho llnors, there
may be something In tho view that tho In-

crease of steam vessels tends to bring the
merchant marlno Into fewer routes, so that
regular naval vessels can bettor protoct
them; but there are still many coasting
nnd otl'nr v"v'n propelled by sails, and

wo wero glad to uso nil our subsidized
steamers in the war with Spain, only wish
ing thero woro moro of thorn.

Tho Kltnlra Reformatory Again.
Mr. BnocKWAY and tho managers of the

Blmlra Reformatory aro now reaping tho
fruits of tholr doclslon several
years ago to rest content with tho verdict
of acquittal pronounced In their behalf by
tlio Investigating committee appointed by
Govornor Floweii, nnd not to tako action
In tho courts against tholr slanderers. Tho
fact Is that tho rigid discipline, Indeter-
minate sentence system, and tho entire
character and methods of tho Elmtro Re-

formatory are of just such a sort as con-

stantly to Invito tho attack ot nasty and
criminal nowspapors.

Governor Roosevelt has dono wisely, wo
think, In appointing as somo of the new
managers of tho Reformatory gentlemen
who do not live Inor noartheolty of Elmlra.
Thero Is always danger on such boards that
a preponderance of local representation
may lead tomlHtnanagomont, and tlio policy
adopted In this case by tho Govornor ought
to Ik) controlling In all future appointments
of tho kind.

That the gentlemen who havo boon named
as tho now managers havo boon named for
the purpose of ousting Mr. Buockway Is,
of course, a pure assumption. Neither Is
It probable that Governor Roosevelt will
sign tho bill that was passed In tho lost
days of tho session at Albany abol-

ishing the Indeterminate sentonce. Tho
bill has always been popular In tho
Legislature on account of the Invorlablo
refusal of Mr. Buockway to dlschargo

of tho Reformatory before thoy had
stayed thero a sufficient tlmo. It has
passed many times and has always failed
to recolvo Exucutlvo approval. If It be-

came a law It would annul the entire sys-
tem of reformation of youthful offenders
which has worked so successfully at Elmlra
for thirty years.

Much Interest Is displayed in the discus-
sion of the torm "German-American- ." as em-
ployed bvthoRo professional German-America-

who put the emphasis on the German
rather than on the American sliio ot tho
hyphen.

This discussion Is u&eful, for Its progress Is
bringing clearly Into vlow the fact that nolthor
Dr. Prkktoriub nor Uorr Ottendobfxr has
any bettor right than the Hon. Caul Scnunr. to
speak in the name of the millions of good
Americans who happenod to be born In Ger-
many or of Gorman parents.

Not long ago tho Illinois Loglslaturo
passed a bill against the exhibition of freaks.
The law was vloluted yesterday by a publlo
meeting held in Chicago by Von Holht and
a few others for tho purpose ot protesting
"against the Philippine, poller of tho present
National Administration."

According to a Bath despatch In the
Ea$trrn Argus the Hou. Anmun Be wall
" does not expect to bo associated with Mr.
Bbtan on the Democratlo ticket next year."
Mr. Bkwall Is willing that somobody else
should have tho glory. To tell the truth, he Is
not an appropriate candidate on tho Ilryanite
ticket. He is an excellent and a successful man
of business, and tho Democratlo party sooms
to regard suooess In business as a crime.

Who will be tho (treat American poet?
WasAingfon Ttm

Address J. Gor.oos Coooleb, Columbia, 8. 0.

Aronnd-tlie-Worl- (I Leittera.
From Me TMU naalelie Era.

Bkookltn. N. Y.. March 31. 1BSX.
Dkab Hir : I read with Interest the letter

of dato Feb. K, 18w. published In the Era last
month, tolling how n letter sent from Itlch-tnnn- d,

III., had travelled round the world In
mdnrs.

1 havs In my possession several lotters which
made the trio In much loss time. The best
time on record, as far as I know, bolns 73 days
31 hoars, held by one ot my letters mailed
Jane 13, 18H0. at noon, and delivered Aug. 34.
1H80. atOA. M.

I subsequently tried to beat this record, but.
owlna to th fact that my correspondent In
Yokohama had severed his business connec-
tions thero and removed to Hpokane. Wash .
my lettBr followed him there and the object I
hod In vlow was dofeated.

By careful calculation I estimate that the
trip around tho world can now bo made in
slxty-sl- x days, for my letters havo gone by
regular scheduled conveyances, and tho post-
marks show that It consumes only fnrtv-nln- o

dnys to reach Yokohama from Now York via
London.

Tho EmprosH of India sailed from Yokohama
in April, ltctl. and reached San Francisco In 10
davs 14 hour 114 minutes, tho distance being
4.7M) nautical miles. This time has since been
beaten. 1 bollove. Tlio American continent can
bo crossed In three and a half days without
much effort. Thorefore the " d

trip" ought to bo mndo In sixty-thre- e days
without a stop, or in slxty-sl- x days by mall
conveyances.

f would like to prove this, by actual travel,
for any doubting Thomas who will pay my way
for me. Yours truly.

William L. IticnARD.

The Wnrdrobej of n Contemporary Author.
Freai the

A clipping' from an Italian pnper which a
friend has sent us goes to fhow the inineell-ne.s- s

or somo present-da- y authors-- n ludicrous
In thin case and the pssslng ofrrlneellnoss literary pauper. Ve print hero-wit- h

a Ireo translation the clipping:
A Neapolitan newspaper oives the following

detailed list of the wardrobe of (labrlele D'An-nunr.l- o.

which he took with him to Cairo re-
cently:
Fh'rts . . 75'
Drawers (with various lares snd other em- -

bnlltrhlncnt) 4H
Porks of all stud" ladoren
Ditto otqutct tlntid silk 2 drain
liats, ersnlntf suits, smnklncc costs, shoot'

inaJacketH Innumerable,
niotes for wnlkiua apelra

for evenlna 2i pairsSltto of beautiful silk a
Waitln? stick I2
Umbrellas of violet line S
Parasols, preen in
Handkerchiefs . . zodozen
Cravats, resplr ndentsudvailel 160
Waistcoats 10
Hhoes for walking; 14psira
Bhoasforcrooodlle bunting 3 pslta
bltppera, " soft, alleut and tremulous ". , 'i palm

"Tho author en rrled nlso a ery line carbine,
throo rouilverH. a dagger with a beautifully
wrounnt handle, such ns Halvator lloa lovel;
a Venetian box of porfiimes. a lap do, "dainty
and elcKant, with a pointed noso.

It Is Interesting to noto that filcnorTVAn-nunr.lotoo- k
all his fourteen trunks with hlra

in n first-cla- ss carriage I And people speak of
authors as poor!"

"What la the Mntter with Kansnsr"
Vent (As Burlinoanf EnUrprtie,

Chelsea Cabbage put In a foundaUon last week for
the addition to Joe Hasklns'a house.

frcrr i It aidn' Lodfit CrtiHU
Oov. Stealer haa apxlnted Geo. W. Wiley of

Meade rouutyto the orflco of Fish Commissioner,
lhere are teveral reasona why Ibis Is a iiood ap-

pointment Ono Is that the cattle tr.sp of Mrado and
other eonthwi stem counties were orffanlilna to pro-
tect thenwlvcM a;a'nt tho encroachment of the
catfish which wandered In drove ner the short-gras- s

country eatinz tho buffalo gnus so cIobo that
the old caws found mighty ioor plcklnx. Mr,
Wiley, who is familiar with the hablU of both rattle
men and catflsb, r.111 lie able to harmonise their dif-

ferences,
t'rttStXi I'relt Union.

Lynn Turner bal charite of a lawault before a
backwoods Justice of thel'eaoe, over in Klnirman
county, yesterday. Lynn took some exceptions to
the peculiar manuer in whlih the papers were Is-

sued anil served, anil the Justice promptly Informed
blm that If auy criticisms were ui&du bo would ren-

der Judyment for all claimed asalnst the defendant,
Mr. Turner's client, Thero waa but one way out'
and that wu to pretend that all procecdluica were
reirular. ,

Or. Prreitortus Corrects History.
fVma rte AYi'vautres StntuuU

Germany, aaya Dr. Rmll l'reetonus of Bt. Louis,
"was the conntry that a naited at Manila. The
slate of affaliawaa exactly opposite that reported."
So It was Oermacy, not the United States, that de-

stroyed the Biaulsh fleet. Thus are the errors of
contemporny r rir tclcd,

JUaMaajttaajBajaBr'

TUB SLZCTIOH IX adtTIMOHK.
State Politics In a Stnnlctpal nprfaig

of the Situation.
IUtTiMom. Md April 30. The oltreleetlon,

tho first to be held undtr the provisions pre
sorlbedbytho charter ot 1808. will take plaoo
on Tuosday, This election l for Mayor. Comp-
troller nnd Councllmen. Baltimore will proba-
bly be the last ot the Important American cities
to run a municipal campaign on tho plan ot In
fluouclngtho succoodlng Btnto election. Tba
citloa of Now York, Chicago, Boston,

Bt. Louts. Cloveland. New
Orleans and Cincinnati havo already aban-
doned that p,an.

Maryland olocts a Governor and some State
ofTlcors lu November. Tho present Governor
of tho Stato and all tho State officers aro Re-

publicans. Tho two United States Senators
from Maryland in Washington aro Bepublloans.
l'our of tho six Representatives In the Fifty-sixt- h

Houso are Itopubllcuns. President
came to Maryland for a rostraaster-Goner- al

In his original Cabinet The proeent
Mayor of Baltimore. Mr. Malster, a candidate
for Is a Republican, and tba local
administration of this city la at present la
Republican hands.

When it Is considered that for thirty years,
beforo 1805, Maryland was a strongly Demo-
cratlo Stato, that even In the most oxoltlng
contents the Domovratlo control was so over-
whelming that It could be maintained by eleo-tlo- n

laws aud practices which practically mads
the Republican minority poworloss, and that a
suprome effort won required, less than three
years ago. to wrest control from tbo dominant
party and put Maryland In tha Republican
column for McKlnley nnd Hobart. It will be
seon that tho Republican leaders of the State
aro deeply npprehensh oof the dangers whicn
mluht attend tho dofoat ot tholr Mayoralty can-dlda- to

In May In this city, whloh cost noarlr
ono-ha- lf ot the total vote of the Stato. Ther
havo sotisht, therefore, to mako Tuesday's
municipal eloctlon a State affair, and ther ap-
peal to tho support of many Republicans on the
claim that the May contest haa really a dlreot
connection with tha Important November elec-
tion following.

While tho reasons for this policy mar bo
sound, and aro certainly crodltable to the
party loyalty of tho Republican leaders ot
Maryland, it ooems vory clear to a dlspas-slonat- o

observer that tho practical oflfeot ot
this line of political nation It to throw the de-
termining "Independent." or unattached,
voto of Battimoro to the Democratlo candidate.
Thomas G. Hayes, former City Counsellor and

In tho municipal election ot 1807
Mr. Malster had tho support, generally, ot the
Independent voters of Baltimore, as well ns of
tho Republican party solidly, and he was nomi-
nated after on open contest In the Republican
primaries. Ha pollod 54.000 votes, and Mr.
Williams, his Domocratlo competitor, had
47.00()i At last year's election for members of
Consress tho Republican vote In Baltimore
cltr was 44.8(H). aealust 45,200 Democratic
Mr. Malster. the present Mayor, enjoys ono ad-
vantage as a candidate which may bo said to be
pocullar to Baltimore, namolr. the willingness
of Its votors to continue a Mayor in offlce;
Ferdinand 0. Latrobe was choson Mayor of
Baltimore seven tlmos.

Under the new Baltimore charter the Mayor
elocted on Tuesday will not enter upon the dis-
charge of his duties until Nov. 15, but the other
officers oleoted will tako their offleos on May 10.
Tho newly elected Mayor will havo a consid-
erable number ot appointments to make In
February. 1000. but his successor! will make
tholr appointments In the Septemberfollowlng
the May election. Among tho now Mayor's ap-
pointees will bo two unsalaried Commissioners
of Finance, a Cltr Tax Collector for a four rears'
term, partlr raid by tho State In fen and partly
by tho city; a Cltr Bolloltor for four rears at
$4,000, three Fire Commissioners, a Health
Commissioner, a Streot Cleaning Commis-
sioner for four rears, a Cltr Engineer tor four
years, and Park Commissioners and School
Commissioners In addition. In everr board or
commission, except the School Board, com-
posed of moro than one person, tho new char-
ter requires tho selection of one representative
ot the mlnorltr pnrtr, and for this reason, per-
haps, some Republicans look with oqaanlmltr
on tho outcome of Tuesday's election, feeling
assured that thoy will have at least somo voice
lu the Government, whether the Mayoralty
candidate of their party wins or Is defeated.

To an observer, twoconslderatlons connected
with the probable workings of tho new charter
present themselves: Tha " term"
of appointees, whereby a Mayor elected In
May, 1800. Is to have the appointment, In Feb-
ruary. 1000. of oClclals whoso terms will la
many cases not expire until March 1, 1004. Is
peculiar. A second point of Interest In tho
practical workings of the new charter Is to be
found In tho meagre salaries to bo paid to
public officials. Tho Fire Commissioners, for
Instance, are to receive $1,XK) a rear each, the
Street Cleaning Commissioner $2,500 and the
Superintendent of Public Bulldlncs $1,500. A
number of the heads of deportments are to
work grntultnualr for the cltr. Baltimore Ib a
thrifty andwoalthr town. Its credit Is high.
Its business Is brisk, lte resources are abund-
ant. The net debt of the cltr. Including rail-
road guarantees. Is less than $20,000,000, and
tho assessed valuo of property Is In excess ot
$.'tt0.000.000. In view of these circumstances
It will seem probable to most persons that tho
city of Baltimore ought to be able to par more
liberal compensations to Its chief public offi-

cials. The fact that many of thom have "long
terms" does not seem to be ot much impor- -
tnnpp. In vlnw nf thn fnpt thnt an m.Hp nt di.m
will get no salaries.

An element of weakness lu the Republican
cnmpalsn this rear arises from the fact that
"the color lino." always a danecrous one for
the Republicans In a Southern Stato. has been
injected Into the present onnvoss, and will nld
in maklne many votes for tho Democratic nom-
inee. Mr. Hayos. Gt the 100.000 votors of Balti-
more 115.000 nro white men and 15.000 ere
colored. There Is onlr one "colored ward," the
Fourteenth, in tbo city. So Ions as the Demo-
cratic party was In control In Baltimore tho
colored oter wero satisfied with a subor-
dinate position In the Republican mlnorltr.
With Republican lead In tho city and Btato,
howover. tho colored Republicans have de-

manded what they consider a fair share of tho
ofllces. and aa many of tho white Republicans
ot Baltimore are opposed to nnr such receg.
nltlon there has boon a elash. Some ot the
white Republicans have objected to the recog-
nition ot tho colored vote, and many of the
colored Republicans havo objected, on the
other hand, to Its Inadequacy. The Democrats,
who havo littlo colored support, lose nothlnc
from this controversy : ther will gain, perhaps,
many votes through It, though their chief de-

pendence Is upon Republican defections from
Mr. Malster, Republican apathy. Independent
support for candidate Hayes, and the undenl-abl- o

faet that In an ordinary local contest. whore
grave and momentous national questions are
not at stake Baltimore la normally a Demo-
cratic city.

Somo of the municipal campaigning which
has been in proeiess In odvanoe ot Tuesday's
election Impresses tho observer as "reminis-
cent." By Republicans tho Democratlo

"Hayes, tho
by Doinocrnts Major Mnlstor Is referred to as
"May Malstor, tho I nm." Neeeesarllr. too.ns
Is alwuys tho case In Mnrylnnd politics, when
tho votors are deeply stirred, men with odd
names come actively to tho front. On tho Re-

publican side Dr. Booio, Mr. Schlrm, David
Dick. Cookmnn Boyd. Mr. Mudd. Aleck Helpor.
and Mr. Oho aro ttlrrlng'thlngsupi while on
the Democratic side Mr. Danger, Mr. Loaoh,
Sktpwlth Wllmor. John Poe, William Biggins,
Mr. Kruntz. Mr. Hacks, Mr. Risky, aud Mr.
Gallery are moving on the enemy.

Up tn date tho Baltimore municipal cam-palc- n

has been of a peaceable character, free
Irotn much of the disorder and contention
which In other contests led often to lawless in-
terference with thu rlffht of elector. These
rlulit a Republican Legislature has protected
with manr safeguards.

Accepted.
To th Eurron or run SvnStri I would re-

spectfully submit the nam nf Doak Aydalott, a bill-

poster Tullahocna. Teuu., (or your esteemed con-

sideration. Jamvs u florr.
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TUB ORIUIX Of "DIXXB."

A Correspondent Truces the Word to tba
"Ptxes" of Mew Orleans Bank.

I wish I was In the Und ob cotton,
'OUnmon seed snd sanity bottom.

Look away I Look awayl Dixie Land.
In PU1 Land whar I was born lu,
Xirlr on ous frosty niornin'.

Look awayl Look awax I Dixie Lead,
Cft cms.

Den I wish I wu in Dixie, hoo-ra- I hoo-ra- I

In Dixie Land, we'll took our stand.
To lib and die fur Dixie.

Away, away, away down south In Dixie,
Away, away, away down south In Dixie.

Old Mlisns marry " Will de weaber,"
WlHiam was a say deceaber.

Look awayl Ac.
But when he put his arm around 'er.
He look as fierce as a forty pounder.

Look awayl Ac.

Ills face was sharp like a bntcher'a eleaber,
But dat did not ssem to grteb her.

Look awayl Ac.
Will run away: Missus took a decline, O,
IIer fae was de color of bacon rlne, O.

Loek awayl Ac.

While Missus llbbed, she llbbed In clover.
When she dlsd, she died all nber.

Look awayl Ac.
How could she act each a foolish part, O.
And marry a man to break her heart, O.

Look awayl A

Buckwheat oakca and stony batter.
Makes you fat or a little fatter.

Lo-i- k awayl c.
Hem's a health to the next old Mlasus,
An all de Rata dat want to klea us.

Look awayl Ac.

Now If you want to dit re ' my mw,
Come an hear dls sons;

Look awayl Ac
Den hoe It down an' scratch yer grabble.
To Dixie Land I'm bound to trabble.

Look awayl Ac.

The original song. "Dlxlo Land," was com-
posed In 1850 br Daniel Decatur Emmott as
a "walkaround" tor Bryant's minstrels, then
performing In Mechanics' Hall, New York. Mr.
Emmott's experiences wero varied, and part
of his life had boon spent with tho circus. Ho had
froqruontly heard the performors make tho k.

"I wish I was In Dixie." as soon as the
northern climate began to bo too severe for
tho tont life which ther followed. This ex-
pression sucKestod the song "Dixlo's Land."

It made a hit at once with the playsolng
publlo ot New York, and was speodlly spread
to all parts of the Union br numerous bands
of wandorlng mlnstrols, who sang nnd danced
to It. In tho fall ot 1800 Mrs. John Wood sang
It In Now Orleans In John Brougham's bur-
lesque of "Pocahontas," nnd ere a week had
passed the wholo cltr had taken It up, and the
darky on tbo street corner and tho banker In
his office wore both humming It contentedly.
A New Orleans publisher sow possibilities
In the music, and without the authority of the
composer had the air harmonized and re-

arranged, issuing It with words embodying
the strong Southern feeling then existing In
the chief city In Louisiana.

"Dlxlo " would, doubtless, have met tho fate
of hundreds of other "popular" songs but for
this. The original words, which aro prlntod
at the beginning ot this article rapidly cave
war whon tho war broke out to the thrilling
battle song composed by Gen. Albert Pike of
Arkansas, and thoy have since becomo almost
lost to view. Several pets of words woro. from
tlmo to time during its popularity, set to the
music, which, doubtless. Is from the Scotch.
Tho words of the war song thrilled the Houth
beforo and during the war and y occuny a
permanentplace among tho Immortal eongsof
the land. The llrst verse is typical ot the en-
tire eight:

Southrons, hear your country cnll you,
Upl lest worse than death befall roul

To armal To arms! Tj arms In Dixie!
Lo! all the beacon ares are lighted.
Let all hearts be now nnltd.

TO armal To armst To arms In Dixie!
CAerut: Adance tho flagof Dixie! Hurrah! Dnrrahl

The word "Dixie" was brought into national
prominence and usago br those songs, and. no
doubt, perpetuated br tho war song the nlrof
whloh Is to-d- dear to every Southerner.
Previous to their advent the word had been
used to indicate tho Southland only by a few,
and In no sonso was tho term familiar, or Its
usage general. There can be no denying this
statement; but the genoral impression con-

cerning the origin of the word "1)1x10" exlut-In- g

outside of the. South and In manr parts ot
it Is Incorrect. Naturally tlio popularity of the
word created Interest concerning Its origin.
Tho fact that the term was used to Indicate tho
States south of the Mason-Vlxo- n line has led
to the general acceptance of the statement
publicly mndo some years ago that "Dixie"sprang from "Dixon." The argument was
based mainly on the allegod similarity of the
two words, Dixie and Dixon, and pointed out
that the expression "Dixie Land" gradually
grew out ot Dixon's land." a torm whloh. by
the wav. was never in use. As n result, tho
real root of tho word has never beforo been
made known.

It Is often difficult to trace such a word back
to its first usage and llnnlyestnbllsh ItH origin ;
but the arguments In Hie present Instance,
however, ore both conclusive and convincing,
and leavo no room for reasonable doubt
that the torm "Dixie Land" sprang from tho

note. " Dlx." issued by thu Citizens'1lank of Louisiana, which had such tin un-
precedented circulation for a numberof years
previous to the war. The story Is not a long
one, and In addition to its sig-
nificance, it cannot fall to be of much Interest,
for tbo word "Dlxlo" has grown into general
usage, not only in this country, but through-
out the world.

In tho days of Stato banks their notes suf-
fered a discount In other States owing to tho
opportunity offered to counterfeit, for with
such a largo variety In circulation. It was dim-cu- lt

to Identify them and to discover whether
they were genuine or "wildcat." Some Idea is
gained of what this Identification meant when
you learn that n paper called tho Hank yatt
Jtrporirr was nunusneu tor mo sole purpose ofdescribing the rates of the most reputable
banks, somo 1,41X1 In number, to aid in the
Identification ot their notes. In consequent
the managers of every Uttito bunk did all In
their power to enlargn tho circulation of their
banks. It enabled them to Increase their
loans, and, with currency widely distributed,
the dansers attending a run " wvre materi-
ally lessened.

tl.W.Cammaok.TellorofthoCltleens'Dnnkln
Louisiana, was Instrumental In achieving for
that bank the prestige of a larger circulation
than nny othor bank of the South. It not of thocountry. He encouraged new accounts by
sending out handsomely bound books of de-
posit and check books with the name ot tho
depositor engrnrod upon tho cheeks. The in-
novation aroused a deslro to secure tho books
ana brought business. Every new account af-
forded an additional avenue for currency to
the Interior, aa remittances to planters and
storekeepers woro of frequent occurrence. But
the manner In which the notes ot the bank
were brought into almost national circulation
was by Inviting the steamboat men to bring
tholr freight bill chocks to the Citizens' Bank
for payment .These bills aggregated from
$3,000 to $10,000, and they were generally paid
by check on someone of the numerous banks
or banking hounes of Now Orleans. It was a
decided innovation and a great Having of tlmo
and laoor to tho collectors, who In the past had
been obliged to present each check at tho par-
ticular bank upon which It was drawn.

In this way, as was foreseen by Mr. Cam-mnc- k,

the steamboat men became of great scr-rio- e

to the bank, as the major part of the urn
ot their collections was carried out of the eitr
to bo disbursed throughout the Mississippi Val-
ley, In parmont for fuel, wharf bout dues,
stores, wage, port charges, .to. Thousands
upon thousands of dollars wore taken out of
the city every week by packets bound for points
on the Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio rlvor
and their tributaries, tho Wabah. Tennessee,
Arkansas and Bed. In this manner, through-
out tho wido territory from Pittsburg. Pa.: M.
Paul. Minn., and Ht. Louis. Mo., to the Golf,
these notes were kept In constant circulation
until ther became better known than thoso of
any bank In the Houth. or In tho Union, and
the circulation of the bank mounted up to four
or Ave millions of dollars, then, nn unpreco-aente- d

sum.
Trie following clipping from tho Commercial

Itullrtln ol Now Orleans gives an Idea of the
bank's credit:

The extrsordinary lucocss following the reorgan-ixaUo- n

ot the CltUeua' Dank, tho unparalleled pin-
nacle of fan.e, the remarkable extent to which oper-
ations have reached, the grvat advance in value of
the rtck. the steady Increase of IU alreadr aat
business hare attracted a large share of tho attention
of the moneyed men of tho country.

During tho panic of 18.77 the bank withstood
two days' run upon it and came out with fly-n- gr, colors, while others foil all about it. This

established Its credit so firmly that ono of Its
notes was as good ns a national bank note Is

Tno bank was known both ns tho Citlaens'
Bank ot Louisiana and La IlanquedesCltoyens
de la Lpulslano. Tho denominations were also
prlntod In French and English; live, rlinj; ten,
3ir; twenty, rtni7f; fifty, ctniiiantr: one hun-
dred, rrtif; one thousiind. mitlr. It will be
readily soen that tho French names of nny de-

nomination but ten. were unpronounceable
and no ono attempted It; but the ten.

dlx." teemed to nttract the eye and to
meet a publlo domaud, nlways existing for
something unique, unusual. As a result,
the $10 notes of the Citizens were seldom,
it ever, referred to In nny other wurthnn as

"dlxes." And.bealdes.lt was the niost natural 13 i;way In tho world to. Identify this particular IJvfA)
note. Thedonomlnatlon.too.wssaoonyenlent I La J?
alio for the steamboat monlo meet their obll- - jr

cations with, not too largf or too small; nnd ot I jtho manr thousands ot dollars taken out of tho I qhl.
city overy week br tho river boats, a very largo Ctt
proportion of It wns In "dlxes." In conse- - ,&',
iiuence thoso notes had a much larger clrcula- - , :,tlon than any other notes Issued by the bank. J Jk
nnd ore long tho expression, "A dlxle noto," or V'f.'JIa noto from the "Dlxlo Bank ' was very com- - !kji-
mpn among the-larg-e numberof roplo every- - Vwhere who wore familiar with the currency. jk
This was tho most nnturnl thing In tho world. 7 1

for the word " Dlx " Is prominent on the front ' J
of the note, and so much so on the baok that H
the observor, lu a hasty glance, would soo noth- - A
Ing else. fA common, almost unlveraal.e.xprosslon used '
by the steamboat men, when leaving from the i

up river" count rr for New Orleans, In answer
to Inquiries ns to their destination, was:
.'."P'ro.Ko'ni Bouth after dlxes." or going to
"Dlxlo land."

Gradually, tho Southern country began to hj ;
known along the river porta aa Dixie land." L
becnuse so much money came from It, From &this beginning, the word has grown to general Mbusage, and y it Is synonymous with ths '

Booth ovorywhero. iv
Mark Twain, when a pilot on the Mississippi. B

doubtless handled many "dlxes," and. Ilka !-- '
others, wished ho had more. Among the VJiJ
stonmboataon the Western rivers at the time) '
woro the Henry Chouteau, Republic. Diana.
Chenoworth. W. M Morrison. Magnolia. 8hnt M
well. Ohio Ilell. Queon City, Alex Htrndcr. H
II. J. Adams, Eollnso. llelleKoy. Robert I. Ward. SB
Grand Duke. Hiawatha. Fortune, Glendsle. XAlvin Adams. Indiana, Kate Ad urns. Judge (M
Torrance, John Sfmnnds. Carollno E. N Atkins. 'M
0. B. Church. Concordia. Natches and Princess. IM

Every survivor of those days who was eon- - Vfll
nocted with anr nf thoso boat, and manr ot 491
tho older residents of the ports where tho boats Jl
touched, will tell what blessings came to them II
from "Dlxlo lund" In tho fifties. vj

rsrewell, my notes, and whereso'er yo wend. JM
hhun iraudy aoenes and be the poor man's friend) ;s
You't e left a ioor one: go to one aa poor. 'M
And drive despair and hunger from the door. (M

HRRnERT L. JlIXSOX. 'vj
VrOECKSTK-Mn- a. A.orll i ';

annMAy-AUEiticAss- ." JM

A Native's View. Wk
To xnr FntTon or Tn Rim tin I am an Ames. ; iM

lean, and for one I am tired of the ridiculous hybrid m
who swaggers that he la a German-America- There ; M
Is no such thing thore can be no such thing as a tjm
Oerroan-Amorica- Either a man is an American or M
he isn't. And it la high time that Americans began ,,
to consider the pretensions of this " Gcrmsn-Amer- - &

lean" individual, who cares not one particle for this .M
country beyond the fact that It affords him the op- - '
portnnlty for clothing a nskeduees and emfflnc an k'al
empUness that ho brings here from Oermanr. and JUH
yet is permitted a ote which Is entirely subject to rH
the fact that in every affiliation and feeling he la not Q
an American. An Amemcax. M

ArniLJB. JH
An American Citizen, Dorti In Ocrmnny, on 3H

the "Gerniaii-Anierlcnn- " Editors. Sl
Tn tut. Editor or The Sum .Vir: Having read iHl

your remarks about the German press of this ooun-- IwH
try, I wonder why yoti'tdve ao much Importance to V
tha utterances of Its editors. The educated Anier- - !?m
leans of German deacent never take them seriously tfS
and hardly ever touch a German piper, especially In 'IM
this city. Their editors are altogether Illiterate aJM
men who never read a German book of science. JH
being the greater part ot them noOermansat all. m
The s are In reality neither Oer-- Hj
mans nor Americans, to neither country elncerrlr tR
attached. They gained the American citizenship H
only for material purposes, never caring of bscom- - H
Ing good and patriotic Americans. They form a sRlower race, with all lu characteristic quallUee of mi- - aBu
civilized and treacherous peoples. Of prominence asH
among them became the'so-taUe- d rorty-eighter- H
who treacheroualy eloped from tho fatherland when HB
It tta in serious trouble and more thau ever needed Hlthe counsel and support of patriotic clUtens. tin- - V!aV
faithful once to their mother country, they cannot wt9
be exacted to develop In their adopted country ''!those superb qualities which characterize the Amer lV
lean citizen. Uxoanc Ohhtzeb, ffl

New Vonx, April 28. 142 Second avenue. -

ij
CogMnn. j

To Tn EotTon or 'ins; Bos Sir: Why should a JB
foreign country take offence at a naval officer's true H
statement of existing facts when our dally news- - Bt
pipers have been telling, without causing Inter- - JW
national controversy, how the presence of Germany's '
Beet has been most Irksome to our sailors since the 'M
.first day Admiral Dewey entered Manila Bay, and
more recently of Germany'e offensive conduct at 9
Samoa t aLwl

Why Is he censured? Because he has stated the aH
true condition of Germany'a atUtude to the Amerl- - sHl
cans and Incidentally added fresh laurels to Admiral sLmll
Dewey. Oermanr Is offended at theCaptain's apeech, asaul
and makea a email fuss about It. We ha a been In- - LH
sultod steadily for a vear, not only by the presence jH
of an unnecessarily large floet which Oerraany has Ln
maintained In the Philippines, bnt by her undented IwaP
acts of discourtesy. Which country should feel m
moro wronged ? Scema to melt is time for Germany B
to disavow the acts of her agents. However, for 4sJ
bearance is our cardinal virtue. W

Aran. 27. Victob E. Hecbt. I

MISLBADlXa CITY STATISTICS. . i
Where Some Ambitious Towns Will Be lftby the Census.

To the KDiTonor Tnr Btw .fir.-- In connection
with the forthcoming national census I would like to j

uienUon a numberof peculiar conditions that exist
concerning several of our large cities.

Owing to the geographical nature of the territorial
( (.composition of the dtlesof Boston. Pittsburg and

Cincinnati, whereby a lar.ro population contiguous
to each is dlvldod Inti different munlripallUesand
townships which are in reality, and should be, por-
tions of these, cities, and which prevent a just HL
enumeration In showing their actual alze and lm- - JtVs
portance among cities of the country, other growing sfwM
cities of far less real size will either lead them or m
come ery near to It, thereby misleading those who
arc not comereant with their peculiar situation. H

'So far aa Cincinnati is concerned, the two large --JjL
aubnrbsthat concern her intorests Covington and ',

Newport are in another fita'e, which forbid their V;
annexation at any time, although there la no doubt ffflC
ins mi wieir interest! coiuuiua, su tuai cue fTawl
Queen City of the Wait must grin and bear It. sK"
Cincinnati Is pracUcally a city of over half a million, ij
and all her vast resources ahow it, but elm mnst snb- - jl
luit to comparison with Cleveland in her own Btato,
a city far below her In sctusl sire and Importance. n

Boston is tirsetlcallr a city of over a million aouls, m
yet hor uopulnUon will not show aliovo r.io.uooin flpoo. This Is because thi territory for miles around M
is dMd't Intoeeparete towns and cities, yet all aro fl
feeders of the fine central cltv, and mora than Bo p. r H
rent, of her day population hsve their homes In the
suburbs. In a radius the Greater Boston, m
trvdav.liasa population of 1,270.000. bed nn tlie m
IMDOeciiKUS, nnd a tax valuation of S ,40,o00.(Vi0.
Her business for Ihiim is cstlmsted t have been fl

I, .100,000,000 second onlr to New York, It tniitt, M ,
lherefore.be anourceof annoyaroe to hare tn he "Mn
obliged to stand cU.wd with citloa like St. Louis .

and Baltimore, when ahe la In reality aa large as WAV1

both combined. flaJ
1 lttshurg. with AU'EbrnyjClty and many suburb", 4B

is nearly the equal of Ht. Iiuts or Baltimore in pop m
ulatlnn and Importance, but is in the samo condition m
as Boston.

The leading cities will probably abow about tba 1
following population In ll'OO: 1
New York ..,3,3fO,OOOiBalllmore svi.nno I
Chicago l.noo.OOO, Cincinnati aao.OoO
Philadelphia.. ..l.noo.ooo Cleveland stn.oo-- I
ht. Louis AOO.OOO San francleco., ,n40.(oe
Boston .... BRO.OOO Plttahurg .13r,,0ni jf

If the true eltuatlon were ahown. Boston nonld I
therefore replace Ft. Louts with 1,270,000, aud Hj
Pittsburg would lank next to Baltimore with at flj
lett62f. ooo. W. A. II. il,Aran, 25. faV

The Register's Office Criticised. 'V
To the Ktjitob or The Bum ir- - The IlegMer's H

offlce of New York eonnty is far from perfection, ws H
all know. But we must not Judge from apirar- - Jf.
anres. We can only hope that the lack of Improve- - I
menta and innovation In the building and IU phys-- 1
teal disadvantages do not extend to the methods Ai
of keeping the reooids. Foreiample, when a mnrt- - tAl'
gage is discharged the Biglsteratampa with a larr flj
rubber stamp the words "Dlsiharged." Ac. Wlen
a mortgage Is aseUrmd one of the clirks Informs n.s
that the word "assigned" is rnmetlmis urtttrn on H
the original mnrtcaRC. snd sometimes not. It prot- - H
ably depends nn the whim of the recording clerk. H
Why ahonld this bet II. r. KnArrr. H

New Yoke. April .10.

The l'nlntoil Watch Dial. ML

To the Knrron or Tue Bmc Sir- - Borne time iff
ago you published a letter from Audax In whirh 9
he said that the pilntlug of watch dials a of tlie H
hour HilR was of wider Noioie than you seemed tJ H
auppnse snd that ho ha 1 noticed It in Chicago, III-- , H
and St. L mis. Mo. Now, I will be bolder even thau
Audax and will ha d the statement that the cus- -

torn Is geoiraphtcelly coextensive with the trade. H
There seems, bio, bi be some reason for this conrt-ti- - H
tlon beyond mere whim or rindom In the tiru B
placeeiilH Is one of thirteen points of tlon ilunur nt
the twrlve hours when tho hands sre a. nunc Irlf.l Jflk
with rrspect to the po nt of origin at the top otlhi fflKdial, the thirteen points being 1 !:.., it" I. 'J . 1 -- , jiflE-- r

4:11. M32. MIJH. l23. tttS, M1I4. 10.0 i, IluAand VISiuo (correct to muud minutes), and mcuuoli, of
these tUliteen points of time, ri s that 4t whl u
the bauds divide thJ dial, lu cnua-ictio- ttlittilr

position ou tXa prime radio mod eieii.y
Initial parts: p.J-- ) is ,ki utnrtl ami mil lua,

Its rusou d ftab, Ac'imi ion. . H


